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Swimming weekly, field trips 
and/or guest performers 

highlight our weekly camps!

June 1-4

Color Me Excited
 

Whether designing 
the latest Project 
Runway styles or 

creating elaborate Lego 
structures, campers will 
use their imaginations 
to the fullest! We will 
explore a range of artistic styles and 

methods to unleash our hidden talents. 
Come paint, sew and build with us!

June 7-11 

 Blast from the Past 
We are throwing it way back 
this week! So, do the hustle 
on over and grab a Rubix 

Cube, a poodle skirt and don’t 
forget your neon friendship 

bracelets!

June 14-18 

Let’s Get Wild
RRROOOARR! Lions, 

tigers and bears OH MY! 
Visit our 4-legged friends 

at the zoo and learn 
all about the animal 

kingdom this week. Find 
your inner cheetah and RUN!

June 21-25 

Around the World 
Pack your bags and grab your 

passports! Let us get ready for a week of 
traveling through different countries. Au 
Revoir for now but we will see you soon!

June 28-July 2 
Party in the USA 

“O, say can you see?” what a 
good time you will have 
celebrating our nation’s 

spirit. Pool splashing, lem-
onade stands, and summer 

fun awaits!

July 6-9 July 6-9 

Summer Olympics Summer Olympics 
Swish and they score! Corral Kids WIN! 
Join us for all American sports week. 

Love to bowl, play basketball, volleyball 
or soccer? Well, we have it all. So pick the 

game, grab the ball, and let’s hustle!
July 12-16

Corral Kids Got Talent 
It’s your time to shine! Bring 
out your microphone, dance 

skills, jokes, etc. Get ready to 
show camp what your talent is!

July 19-23 

Holiday in July 
The best way to spread holiday 

cheer is singing loud for all to 
hear. Let’s bring out our holiday 

Hats, trees and get ready for 
a weeklong of celebrating 

holidays in July. 

                  July 26-30 

        Mad Scientist 
We are getting messy this 
week! Experiment and Invent all while 

getting your hands dirty! We’ll put on our 
THINKING caps this week and expand 

our minds. Don’t miss out on all the ooey 
goey fun!

August 2-6
Lets go Camping 
Pitch your tent and roast your 

S’mores. It’s in our nature to be outside! 
After hiking and swimming, settle in at 

camp for some camp fire stories.
August 9-12

End of Summer Luau 
You won’t want to miss our end of summer 

celebration! We are saying 
goodbye to another summer but 
Aloha to another school year. Join 

us for Dole whips, games, and 
music at our end of summer luau. 
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